In the period between the 19th and 21st of May 2011, in Ohrid was held a symposium: early intervention and developmental disorders. The symposium was organized by the Association of special educators and rehabilitators of the Republic of Macedonia and the Pediatric association of Macedonia, supported by the Faculty of Philosophy and Institute of special education and rehabilitation, the University hospital and the Pediatric clinic.

The theme of the symposium was the early intervention, which in terms of the children with special needs has an extremely important professional and vast social significance. The aim of the symposium was to present situation with the early intervention in Macedonia, to consider foreign experiences and to adopt a strategy for further action and improvement.

The symposium was with international participation.45 lectures were held of which 10 by foreign experts. Among the participants were foreign also guests from Italy, Slovenia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Serbia, Bulgaria and Kosovo. There was a representative from the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy.

The symposium was with the active participation of special educators and rehabilitators, pediatricians, psychologists, ophthalmologists, otolaryngologists, speech therapists and physiatrists.

On the symposium were processed topics such as early screening, early detection and diagnosis, early intervention in high risk newborns and in children with developmental disorders, hearing impairment, vision impairments, speech disorders, and the problems of the families of children with special needs.
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По одржаните предавања беа донесени одредени предлог мерки и заклучоци.
За подобрување на состојбата на раната интервенција потребно е заедничко работење на стручњаци и експерти од повеќе области преку формирање на мултидисциплинарни тимови, вработување на дефектолози во сите три области-здравство, образование, труд и социјалата. Раната интервенција има потреба од поврзување и координарано функционирање на трите министерства – здравство, образование, труд и социјална политика. Се јави неопходна потреба од координација и вмрежување на сите институции кои работат со ризични новородени и со деца со посебни потреби.
Потребно е воведување на аудитивен скрининг, рана интервенција во Единиците за интензивна нега и терапија, рана интервенција кај децата со оштетување на увид.
Целта на раната интервенција е пред все превентивна. Раната интервенција е право на секое дете и неговото семејство. Раната интервенција е предуслов за успешна инклюзија.

After the lectures, certain proposed measures and conclusions were adopted.
For the improvement of the situation of early intervention, it is necessary to joint the work of the specialists and the experts from many areas through the creation of multidisciplinary teams, and employment of special educators and rehabilitators in all three areas; health, education, labor and social policy.
The early intervention requires connecting and coordinated functioning of the three ministries; health, education, labor and social policy. It is necessary to network and coordinate all institutions that work with risky infants and children with special needs.
It is also necessary the implementation of auditory screening, early intervention in NICU, early intervention in children with vision impairments.
The goal of the early intervention is primarily preventative. The early intervention is the right of every child and its family. It is a prerequisite for successful inclusion.